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Dr. Milo A. Rediger
or
Distinctive?"
"Unique
Dr. Rediger became Chancellor of T.U. on July 1t L9751
after serving as President for
ten years. He is again serving
in the President's office as of
this summer, 1979. You maY be
interested to know that he has
served here continuously since
),943, except for two Years
(1950-52) when he was Dean of
Hill
the College at University of
Rediger
oubuque. In recognition of this service Maytag Gymtiasium was
remodeled and permanently named Milo A. Rediger Chapel/Auditorium. His professional training: Taylor UniversitY, A.B-;
New York University. M.A., Ph.D.; Asbury Theological Seminary, D.D.; Greenvifle Col1ege, L.H.D.
Wednesday, September L2.

Friday, September 14. .

. Pastor William J. Hill

"Sloppy Agapd"
Pastor Hill is beginning his tenth year as Director of
Student Ministries at Taylor University. Prior to this he
served pastorates in Tennessee and Michigan for seventeen
years. His professional training: Free Will Baptist Bible
College, B.A.; University of Detroit, M.A.; Anderson School
of Theology, M.A.R.

. .Pastor William E. Allen
17.
Revival"
"Tributaries to
Pastor Allen is beginning his 23rd year of service to
First Altiance Church of Mansifled, O. After graduating from
DePauw University (IN) he enjoyed some success as a business
man and was honored for selling more insurance than any
other man under the age of thirty in the States. Since committinq himself to the ministry he has done graduate work
at Asbury Theological Seminary (KY) and United Theological
Seminary (O). He has ministered throughout the States and
around the world in conferences and evangelistic efforts.
Monday, September

. .Community outreach
19. .
and
serve
our 1ove1y neighto
love
A scriptural challenge
bor and our unlovely neighbor. Do you love your neighbor?
. I mean your neighbors in Upland, Matthews, Hartford
and Gas Cities and the surrounding area?

Wednesday, September

. Mr. Charles R. Jaggers
"Ordinary Days on Taylor University's Campus"
Mr. Jaggers has served on the Taylor staff since 1972. He
became Dean of Students this year after having served as an
Associate Dean for seven years. . . He is a T.U. Alumnus and
earned the M.A. degree from Ball State University.
Friday, September 2I. .

Sunday-Friday, September 23-28

l .

.Spiritual Emphasis

Week

See insert

.Summer of Service
See brochure back
Wednesday, October 3.
.Dr. James Earl Massey
"Stay in the Race"
Hebrews 12:I-2
Dr. Massey is the Speaker on the weekl-y, world-wide Chris
tian Brotherhood Hour. Prior to this he was Chaplain of And*

Mondayr October

.

erson College and Theological Seminary and pastor of the
inter-racial Metropolitan Church of God of Detroit, which he
found.ed in 1954. He continues to serve on the faculty at the
Seminary. . . His professional training: Detroit Bible College, B.A.; graduate of Oberlin School of Theology (O);
Asbury Theological Seminary, D.D.

Friday, October 5.

. .Pastor William J. Hill
"The Mutual Frustration Society: The Home"

8.
. . Dr. Gerald Foster
Dr. Foster is the featured speaker for this The Thaddeus
Reade (T.U" President, 1891-1902) Memorial Chapel. . . He is
pastor of Red Lion United Methodist Church, Bear, DE. He has
directed "Wingis of the Morning" radio ministry for 22 years.
. His involvement in many worthwhile organizations and
in evangelism has taken him around the Stat€s, to Canada and
many countries abroad. . . He is a former member of Taylor
Board of Trustees. . . Dr. Foster holds degrees from T.U.,
Asbury Theological Seminary, Princeton Theological Seminary,
Temple University and Philathea College (Canada).
Monday, October

10.
. . Dr. E. Herber! Nygren
"The Signifiance of Communion"
Dr. Nygren has served in the Department of Religion and
Philosophy since 1969. Prior to this he served on the faculty of Emory and Henry College for nine years. His professional training: Taylor University, A.B.; Biblical Seminary,
S.T.B. i New York University, A.M., Ph.D.

Wednesday, October

A11en

Jaggers

Massey

Friday, October 12.

.Dr. Milo A. Rediger
"Upland is a Mountain"

Monday. . . . Mrs. Muriel White
Mrs. White is a housewife
and mother'of six children. She

is a former instructor of English, N. Michigan University.
She is a former mi-ssionary to
Zaire, Africa, where she worked
with her husband, Robert, who

Foster
Foster
l,ihite
is a medical doctor. She is pre
sident of Pregnancy Services, Marquette (MI), and a member
of Michigan Right to Life Committee. . . Her professional
training:
Wayne State University (MI) / B.A. She will speak
concerning Human Sexuality
Wednesday. October 17.
.Dr. Dale Jackson
Dr. Jackson will speak concerning Interpersonal Relationships. He has served on the faculty here since 1966 in the
Communications and Theatre Arts Department. His professional
training: Asbury Col1ege, A.B.; Ball State University, M.A.;
Indiana University, Ph.D.

Friday, October 19.
Sunday-Friday, October 2L-26.

.Homecominq '79 Music Chapet

. . Cult Awarness

.

See back

Monday, October 29.

Week

fold-in.

Reverend David Kishman

See brochure back.

Wednesday, October 31
. .Dr. Win Corduan
Dr. Corduan will be speaking regarding the relationship
between faith and works. .
He is begi-nning his third year
as assistant professor of Philosophy hnd Religion. . . His

professional training: University of l.{aryland. B.S.; Trinity
Evangelical Divinity School, M.A.; Rice University, Ph.D.
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. .The Bliss of the Broken Heart
C. S. tE0lS FILM SERIES, 7:OO p.m.
September 30, october 7 and 14
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. Deceived
Sunday, october 21, 7:00 p.m.
This film will be shown in Rediger Chapel/Auditorium.
. Mrs. Frank Knight
Monday, ocLober 22, 10:00 a.m.
Mrs. Knight is a housewife and mother of Kathy Knight,
who was actively involved with the Unification Church, The
Moonies , for three years. Kathy was deprogramed and is
again leading a normal, productive life and pursuing her
educational Eoals at Purdue University. As a result of this
episode Mrs. Knight has done much research on The Moonies.
Kathy will be present at 5:30-7:00 p.m. in the banquet
room, Hodson Commons, for a seminar on the chapel topic.
Tuesday, October 23, 7:00 p.m.

This film will

The Deceiver
be shown in Rediqer Chapel/Auditorium.

Wednesday, october 24, 10:00 a.m. .Reverend Phillip C. Paino
Reverend Paino's chapel address will deal with the cu1t,
The Way. He has ministered in over 100 churches and campuses

He is an understudy of Walter Martin,
on the
various cu1ts. . . Pastor Paino is a student of Taylor and
. .He presently directs Camp CalOral Roberts Universities.
varyt A-69, Angola, IN.
Reverend Paino wifl remain on campus for a seminar on The
Way in the banquet room, Hodson Commons, 5:30-7:00 p.m.
concerning the cu1ts.

who has researched and authored books and articles

Thursday, October 25, 5:30 p.m" . .Mr. Joseph C. Moravec t75
Mr. Iqoravec will conduct a seminar in the banquet room of
Hodson Cofiunons, 5:30-7:00 p.m. on Jehovah's Witnesses. Prior
to his conversion he was deeply involved with this cult, par
teams. At one
ticipating in training sessions and visitation
point, he nearly committed himself to separaLing from family
Joe is completand life to become a leader in the cult.
ing anM.A. degree in Christian Education at Trinity EvangeliHe is presently Director of Youth
cal Di-vinity School (IL).
Ministries at Christ Church of Oak Brook (1L).

Friday, October 26, 10:00 a.m.
.Dr. Paul D Feinberq
Dr. Feinberg will give the wrap-up address of our week on
Cult Awarness -- the Christian's responsibility from a Biblica1 perspective. . . He is on the staff at Trinj-ty Evangelical Divinity School (fr,1 and teaches Systematic Theology.
His professional training:
University of California (L.A.),
B.A.; Talbot Theological Seminary (CA), B.D.' Th.M.; Da11as
Theological Seminary (TX) , Th.D.; Roosevelt Universi-ty (IL),
M.A.; University of Chicago, Ph.D. candidate.

ENDEAVORING

TO KEEP THE SPIRIT OF NISSIONS

AFLAIVIE

THROUGH

OUTREACH EIVIPHASIS !\lIEKENDS
Six Outreach Emphasis Weekends have been spaced througl-r
out this next year. The purpose of these special weekends
is both to educate and challenge the Taylor conmunity to
the needs and opportunities of missions stateside and
abroad. Through inviting various mission organizations (2
per weekend) to campus they will inform us of the needs
and ways to become involved - through a summer of service
or career commitment and through prayer and financial giving.

September 3O-October 1. . . Outreach Emphasis Weekend No. I
We are privileged to have l4ax Edvrards, representing OtS, International, speak at the 10:30 a.m. service on Sunday. Since 1970, tutc. Edwards ard his wife
have given full energy to reaching Brazil's youth for
Christ througtr a camp rninistry. l4ax states, "fn our
area we have ccrnplete liJrerty to evangelize in any
way v/e desire. I'ib believe our call is to do vtrat rtre
can while the opportunity presents itself." . . .
trrior to service in Brazil, I4ax was an lrdiana farner
and active jl his local church as a lay rninister.
l4onday's chapel wil-I feature Taylor studerrts irnrc!
Edwards
ved in Stlrmer of Service '79. Thirty-five students
participated in missj-onary service stateside and abroad ard will share
the highlight of theii experience in a rrarietlz of way

October 28-29. .

, .Outreach Emphasis

Representatives of Language

Institute for

Weekend

No.

2

Errangel-

isn will give a multi-nedia presentation at the 10:30
a.m. service on Sunday, describing their ministry
wtrich scrne of or:r students had the opportunity to
participate in this pa.st sunner in Japan.
Revererd David Kushnran, Irfrrrld Gospel Mission's
representative, will be speaking at the l4onday rnorning chapel. He is a rnissiorary assigned to Argentina
He and his wife assist jn churctr planting rninistries
and have organized a lay training prograrn for the Belivers. Prior to going to this field he pa.stored
jl the states and served six years in Bolivia at W@fs
Kushman
Berea High Sctrool. His professional trai-ning: a
graduate of Kentucl<12 it4or:ntain Bible Instltute ard Venrnrd College (IA).

**********

-- Taylor University admits students without regard to race, sex, national origin or handicap.
-- The cover is from a copper engraving by Virginia Corll, Upland.
-- TAPES of addresses/Iectures/sermons/seminars listed in this brochure
may be secured, free of charge, by taking a new good quality 90-minute tape to the C.T-A. Building on Reade Avenue.
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Taylor UniversiU
Upland. tndiana

EVANGELISIVl ElvlPHASIS hlEEKIND
November 2-5, 1979
DR.

LAWRENCE LACOUR

Guest Minister

Dr. Lacour joined the faculty of the seminary of Oral Rober+-s University as Professor
of Preaching in the falI of 1978.
Dr. La-cour grew up in the home cf a Methodist minister. R"ooted in a ccllege colnmunity and a Methodist Church which featured
the visits of ouLstanding pulpiteers and
Lacour
accounts of
missionaries, he was nurtured on the stirrinE
what God can do. At the age of 18 he committed his l-ife to
Christ and with this commitment came the conviction that God
was callj-ng him to the ministry"
Dr. Lacourts professional training is as follows: John
Fletcher Coll-ege, B.A.; Drew University, B.D.; Northwestern
Universitlz, M.A. and Ph.D.; Taylor University conferred upon
him an honorary Doctor of Divinity in 1954" Hj-s professional
career includes pastorates, experience in public evangelism,
dutlz as a chaplain with the U.S. Navy and vari-ous positions
within his denominati-on stateside and abroad. In some areas
of the country he is recognized as a radio,/television personality and stitl olher ai:eas as columnist and to manlt as
writer,/contributor to several wel-l-known periodicals.
Dr. Lacour is married to the former Mildred SullivanDr. Lacourts Campus Schedule
Rediger Chapel,/Auditorium
F'riday, 10: 00 a.m", Chapel
Hodson Cofimlons
Class.
Sunday, 9:00 a"m., Discipleship
10:30 a.m", Morning Worship, Rediger Chapel,/Auditorium
"
tt
.HodsonCommons
Lunch..
Noon
il
7:00 p"m., Evening Worship, Rediger Chapel/Auditorium
Rediger Chapel/Auditorium
Monday, 10: 00 a.m., Chapel.
7.
"The Honorabfe Paul Riviere
as the 29th Secretary of
serving
Mr" Rivj-ere is currently
Arkansas. He was elected to this cffice in the
State of '7n
Lg7B, General Election after winning the DemoNovember
cratic Primary electj-on, June 13" 1978" ile was sworn into
cffice January 9" i979"
Mr" Riviere's professional training ls as foflows: George
washinglon uni.re?sj-ty (D.C' ) ; university of Arkansas at
l{onticellco Business A<rministrat-ion"" University of Arkansas
at Little ilock, School of Law' iuris iloctor, . Ile has an
outstanding record of cor'.rmunii-y invcivement and a part of
t.hat j_s hls membership in the Bible Church of Ll-tti-e Rock

Wednesday, November

(goard of Deacons and Sunday school teacher) " . . He is married to Carolyn Moore and they have two daughters.
Mr. Rivierers Administrative Assistant is Ms. Lois Wygant
a 1959 alumna of Taylor.
She will accompany him to campus.

. Pastor William J. Hill
Friday, November 9.
That
Need
to
be Taught"
"Teachers
Pastor Hill i-s beginning his tenth year as Director of
Prior to this he served pasStudent Ministries at Taylor.
torates in Tennessee and Michigan for L7 years. . His professional training:
Free Will Baptist Bible College (TN),
B.A.; University of Detroit, M.A.; Anderson School of Theology, M.A. R"
Monday, November 12 .
"Mr. Robert Cotner
"The Christianrs ResponsiJcility to Wisdcrn and Kncnoledge"

Mr. Cotner serves as Coordinator of University Relations.
Prj.or to coming to Taylor in L977, he was chairman of the
He
DepartmenL of English,/Philosophy at Montgomery College.
spent a year as a Fulbright lecturer in English at the University of Liberia. . . His professional training is as fo1lows: Taylor University ('58). B,A.; Ball State University,
M.A.; a Ph.D. candidate at the University of Maryland in
American Studies.
14.
. . Dr. Leuris Safter
Dr. SalLer became President and Professor of Physics of
Wabash College (Crawfordsville, IN), July 1, L978. He had
served the College from 1953 to 1967 as Assistant Professor
to Professor of Physics. Prior to his present appointment
he was Professor of Physi.cs' Dean of the College and Vice
President for Academic Affairs at Knox College (1967-78). .
His professional training is as follows: University of
Ok1ahoma, B.S.; Oxford University, B.A., M.A.f D.Phi1.
Dr. Salter is involved in numerous collateral activities.
He holds various memberships and contributes to numerous
He was awarCed the Danforth
publications in his fie1d.
Foundation's Harbison Award for excellence in teaching in
Wednesday, November

L967 .

He and his wife, Mary Anna, are the parents of four sons.
His hobbies are tennis and music (plays piano and timpani).
. Dr. Salter will expound on Lhe series (fi1ms) on C. S.
Lewis in his chapel address.

Friday, November 16 .

.Dr. Mark Cosgrove

" submis s ion"
Dr. Cosgrove is ;\ssis-Lant Professor of Psychology. trle is
rn his fourth year of service to our school. His professional training is as follows: Creighton University' B.A"; Purdue Univeriity, M.S., Ph.D. He is a former research associ*e
He has lectured on
and lecturer with Probe Ministries.

and Christian apologetics at Universiissues in psychology
ties across -ttre U.S. and Canada. He is the author of The
Essence of Human Nature and co-author of Mental Health: A
eE?TEETan-Eppro

actrl-

.Mr. Nikalaos Pirovolos
Mr. Pirovolos was born in Greece and came to America at
time growing up. His
a very young age. He had a difficult
delinquency- record grew as he grew in years- , He became
fn 1971 he was apprehended for
known-as "Nick the Gieek."
prison.
IO-25 years . in
to
robbery and sentenced
tn p::iion he met a rreal Christianr of Mexican descent'
Thii man was persistent j-n his Christian walk and won Nick
the Greek to the Lord. Nick was paroled in 1975, and began
his own evangelical ministry in prisons.
a kindergarten teacher,
Nick is married to Dottie Elliott,
and they have one daughter. He works from his home as office
He also started and operates a
for the prison ministry.
in North Royalton, Ohio"
coffeehouse
non-denominational

Monday, November 19.

Wednesday, November 2l .

.Thanksgiving Singspiration

. Dr. Timothy M' Warner
Wednesday, November 28 .
"Keeping Your Balance"
Dr. Warner became President of Forl wayne Bible college
in 1971. prior to this he had served that institution since
1953,'Cftnrr"ir
except for three years when he served under the Missiorr

in Sierra i,eone, Africa, in various positions.
ury
tti's professi-onal training is as follows: Taylor University,
A.B.; New York Theologicil Seminary, S.T.B.; New York University (School of Education) , M.A-; Tndiana University, Ed,'D'
...Hehasbeentherecipientofmanyhonorsrholdsmember
ships in numerous community organizations as well as church
He has toured Latin
and education oriented olganiiations.
America , Israel and Greece. - - He and his wife, Eleanor,
are parents of two boys and two girls.
. Pastor Robert O. Dulin, JrFriday, November 30.
Mr. Dulin became Senior Minister at the Metropolitan
church of God in Detroit (MI) i,n 1976, after having served
Associate Minister for two years. Prior Lo this he had
""
served his denomination (at Anderson, IN) for five years as
Associate Secretary in Family and Adult Education' His proA,nderson College' B'A';
fessional training is as follows:
Central Baptist iheologi-caI Seminary (Ks), B'D'; Graduate
Fe11ow of t-he Urban rraiiing Center (-hicago, tt') ' ' ' He is
son.
married to c. Hawice Al1en and they have a daughter and
periodHe has had many articles published in denominational
icals as well- as others(i.e. The Upper Room piscipling?r
cuTEe, eEcJ. .'among his
D
ilv Devotiona-f
The Upper Room: Dal.Ly
Awa rd
Achi everneg! Award
E-EIlumn i Achievement
manv hortors,
honors, he recelve
dveiltrrLfrE-:rT?ssE-Elumni
manlt
(.KS)
Seminary
Seminary
cal
Theological
,
t1g74) from Central Baptist

Monday, December 3.

. . Dr" Keith Phillips
See brochure back.

Wednesday, December
Mr. Pat Kelly
Mr. Kel1y has been in professional baseball for ten years
as outfielder with Chicago White Sox and then traded to BaItimoie Orioles. In auguit he was used as a pinch hitter for
the Orioles three times and each time (in a row) he hit home
runs - the last one with bases loaded! He was nominated .for
the Danny Thompson Award for the person who has the most
exemplary Christian spirit
in baseball.
',I bubble over
every day about what the Lord is doing with this c1ub," says
Ke11y. "Therets nothing greater than to see another person

accept Christ. "
Frid.ay, December 7.
. .Mr. Josh McDowell
Mr. McDowell acts as an international traveling representative of Campus Crusade for Christ and has spoken on more
than 400 campuses in 52 countries. He states, "I used to be
constantly on the g'o because of restlessness. Now I'm on the
go for another reason, peacefulness. Itve got a satisfied
mind.'r The source of that peace he attributes to having
given up his will
for Godts will at the age of 19. . .Graduating magna cum laude from both Wheaton College and Talbot
Theological Seminary, McDowell holds d.egrees in economic
theory, in languages and in history.

. . pastor Wil1i_am J. Hill
"God i-n Flesh"
Wednesday, December 12.
.Dr. Milo A. Rediger
"What Christmas Means to Me"
Dr. Rediger became Chancellor of Taylor on July It 1975,
after serving as President for ten years. As of this summer,
1979, he is again serving as President. You may be interested to know that he has served here continuously since 1943,
excepL for two years (1950-52) when he was Dean of the College at University of Dubuque. In recognition of this service Maytag Gymnasium was remodeled and permanently named
Milo A. Rediger Chapel/Auditorium. His professional training is as follows: Taylor University, A.B.; New York Unive:ssity, M.A., ph.D.; Asbury Theological Seminary, D.D. i creenvi1le Col1ege, L.H.D.
Monday, December 10 .

Friday, December 14 .
. . CHRISTMAS MUSIC CHAPEL
The Christmas Music Chape1 wil-l include hymn singing,
The Hallelujah Chorus, Brass, and the eternal favorite,
sleiqh Ridet'
* * * * * * * * *
-- Taylor University admits students without regard to race, sex, national origin or handicap.
-- TAPES of addresses listed in this brochure may be secured., free of
charge, by taking a new good quality 9O-minute tape to the C.T.A.
Building on Reade Avenue.
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We are privileged
to have Rev. Winfield F. Ruelke to
speak in our 10:30 a.m. service on Sunday. FIe is President
of Children's Bible Fellowship of New York, Inc. and the
associate organization, Lakeside Bible Conference, Inc. .
He founded Camp Joy for inner city girls and boys from 4-12
years of age. In 1952, realizing the needs of handicapped
children for summer camping_ experience, he established Camp
Hope. In 1960 he establ-ished Hope Town Resident Christian
School for the handicapped child. The children live in fanLily
units of six children in the care of House Deans. . . In
7972 Mr. Ruelke established a camp in Chile, and later one
in Peru, South America. Both are for the mentally and physically handicapped.

Mondayrs chapel will
feaLure Dr. Keith
Phillips,
President of World fmpact, Inc.,
an inner city missions organization dedicated to bringing Godts love to the ghettos of
America. His professj.onal training is as follows: U.C.L.A., BrAr; Fu1ler Theological
Seminary, M.Div. and D.Min. . . For 13 years
he has engaged actively in daily work with
youth from all walks of life. . . His book,
They Dare to Love the Ghetto (Rega1 Books),
de s c riEEF E-n e-A e a r € a c tr 6 s,-s t r u9 g 1 e s a nd m i r acle of World fmpacLts inner city ministry.
Phillips
Keith is the youngest son of the late Dr.
Frank C. Phi11ips, a founder of Youth for.Christ Internatiorr

al.

He

lives in L.A. with his wife, Katie, and twin

sons.
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. .The Reverend Hubert L. Barlow
'tThe PetiL o{ Cctn.donmltq"
He pastored in
is
a
native of Mississippi.
Mr. Barlow
his home state for 13 years before coming to rndiana 15
years ago. He has served the United Methodist Church as
District Superintendent of Marion for the past two years.
Mr. Barlow's professional training is as follows: Mil1saps Colleqe (MS), B.A.; Duke University (Nc), M.Div. His
special interest is Family Life Education. He has done
graduate studles in this area at Boston University and
Purdue University.
.The Reverend Denis Applebee
Friday, January 11.
!1r. Appl.ebee" a Bible expositor from England, is currently the Executive Director of the Erunanuel Churches and
Ermanuetr Bible Coltege in Birkenhead, England. He is a
regular lecturer in Homiletics and Pastoralia at the Col1e9e. His gifted abil.ity as a speaker, backed by his
broad pastoral experience, has made him a source of inspiration for many Christians in Britain and America.
fn addition to Mr. Applebeers varied ministries, on
occas.ion he works with Scripture Press (IL), and has shared seminars on Sunclay school work. He is presently chairman of the Unitecl Kingdom Executive Council of World
Gospel Mission (based in Marion, IN).
Wednesday, January

9.

Barlow
Monday, January 14.

Applebee

Dr" Larry R. Helyer
Man?"
LL
"\lhat
Dr. Helyer is in his first year of service as professor
of Bible here at Taylor University. His special interests
are Biblical Theology, New Testament Exegesis and Near
Eastern Archaeologty. He is an ordained minister and has
served two pastoiates as welf as serving as a teaching
assistant in his area of interest.
i,
Dr. Helyer's professional training is as follows: Biola
college (cA) , B.A.; Western Conservative Baptist Seminary
(OR), M.Div.;
Fuller Theological Seminary (CA), Doct'oral
He
Program in New Testament under Dr. Ralph P- Martin.
did postgraduate studies at the American Institute of Holy
l,and Studies and Hebrew University, Jerusalen, Israel,
-_

1968-69.

16.
. "Dr. Thomas H. Hermiz
Dr. Hermiz is a native of Endicott, NY. His preaching
ministry has taken him throughout the nation and into the
West Indies, Asia, Africa and South America. He is an
ordained minister in the Churches of Christ in Christian
Union. He became President of World Gospel Mission, Marion, Ili, in 1979. He is the vocal and instrumental artist
of several recorded albums.
Dr. Hermizts professional training is as follows:
Circleville Bible College, Th.B.; further work in adminj-stration has been pursued at Ohio State University. Western
Evangelical Seminary honored him with the Doctor of Divinity degree in 1975.
. .Dr. Robert D. Pitts
Friday, January 18.
year
of
service as Academic
is
in
his
seventh
Dr. Pitts
Dean. He had served in various administrative appointments
for the previous ten years at oakland City College(IN) and
Geneva College (PA). Being an ordained minister he has
servecl as assistant pastor and has been involved in children's ministries as well as other ministries.
Dl:. Pitt's professional training is as follows: Greenvi1le Co11ege, A.B.; Northern Baptist Theological Seminary,
M.Div.; University of Michigan, M.A.; fndrana University,
Ed.D.; additional study at Moody Bible Institute.
Wednesday, January

Hermiz

Pitts

.The Reverend Frederick D. Terry
Mr. Terry is Chief of Chaplains, Veterans Administration Medical Center, Marion, fN. He has served churches
as student pastor, assistant pastor and pastor in the
He has been in great demand as speaker
eastern states.
for hiqh schools, colleges and various organizations.

Monday, January 21.

Mr. Terry's professional training is as follows: Shaw
University (NC), A"B. and B.D.; He is a graduate of
Baptist Hospital School of Pastoral Care (Winston-Sa1em,
NC), a graduate of U.S. Army Chaplains' School (Ft. Slocum,
NY), and a graduate of Veterans Administration Chaplain
School (St. Louis, Mo).
Mr. Terry j-s one of four black men serving as chief
chaplains in the entire VA system.

Dr. Milo A. Rediger
year
of service as Presj-Dr. Rediger is in his eleventh
He has served the University
dent of tayior University.
continuously since 1943, except for two years (1950-52)
when he was Dean of the College at the University of Dubuque (IA). ln recognitlon of this service the Maytag Gymnasium was remodeled and permanently named the Milo A.
Wednesday, January 23.

Rediger Chapel/Auditorium.

Dr. Rediger's professional training is as follows:
Taylor University, A.B.; New York University, M.A., Ph.D.t
Asbury Theological Seminary, D.D.; G::eenville College,
L.H.D.; graduate study at the Biblical Seminary in NY.
.The Reverend Richard G. Messner
Friday, January 25.
Mr. Messner is Director of Development at Grace TheoHe has been involved
Iogical Seminary (Winona Lake, IN).
in many areas of education -- Instructor in Bible, Physica1 Education and in Brass Instruments, and Head Baseball
and Basketball Coach and Director of Athletics.
Mr. Messnerrs professional training is as follows:
Wheaton college (IL) , B.A.; Grace Theological Seminary, M.
Div.; Indiana University, M.S.

:*Fai*,.

l'r

Messner

Sample

. . Coach Samuel W. Sample
Monday. January 28.
year
of service at Taylor
ttrird
Coach Sample is in his
He is Head Football Coach and Assistant ProUniversity.
fessor of Physical Education and Health. Prior to this
he was employed at Sterling College (KS).
Coach Samplers professj-onal training is as follows:
Hastings college (NE) , A.B. r Kearney State College (NE) '

M.

S.

Coach Sample extends his ministry
as a lay minister in an area church.
Wednesday, January 30.
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Monday, March 3.

.

Wednesday, March

5

.Concert Bancl of

Wheaton College (IL)

The Reverend Paul Haines

Mr. Haines has served Christ in
for a total of
OMS International
thirty years. He directs the EverY
Creature Crusade and church planting
ministries in Korea (headquartered in
iapan and Korea under the auspices of

Haines

Seouf).
He graduated
Mr. Haines is an ordained minister.
from Asbury College and Asbury Theological Seminary
(KY). He is the father of Terry, Doug, Lowell and
Judy (Shively).
. . The Reverend Ken Mccarvey
Friday, March'7
"But Itvz ALlJAVS be,!,Leved that waq."
pastor of First BapMr, Mccarvey is currently
tist Church in Mason (MI) . His ministry has includand Pennsylvania.
ed pastorates in Indiana, Illinois
tle also served five years as a Youth for Christ Director.
involved
professional
training
Mr. Mccarvey's
graduating from Taylor University and Grace Theological Seminary (IN). He j-s the father of Tim '80.
Monday, March

.10.

.The Reverend Stephen Manley
"

Reyse,ntance"

Mr. Manley is a graduate of Taylor University and
He
he attended Asbury Theological Seminary tKY).
in the Church of the Nazabecame an ordained elder
rene in 1970. He pastored for seven years before
evangelism in 1968'
entering the field of full-time
home when
He and fiis family consider Upland their
they are not traveling.
Wednesday, March 12.

. . . Dr. Milo A' Rediger

"Taq.Lon and Vout'
Dr. Rediger is in his eleventh year of service as
He has served the
President oi Taylor University.
University continuously since 1943, except for two
years (1950-52) when he was Dean of the College at
ifr. university of Dubuque (rA). rn recognition of
this service the Maytag G1'rnnasium was remodeled and
permanently named the Milo Rediger chapel'/Audi-toriuru
Friday, March 14.
Monday, March 17

Youth conference '80 Cabinet
The Reverend Leeland H- Crotts

liee bacld

Wednesday, March f9.

Dr. John Scanzoni

Dr. Scanzoni is Professor of Sociology and Family
Relationships at the University of North Carolina
(Greensboro). Prior to this he was Head of the
Sociology Department at Indiana University, Bloomington. He has co-authored several books with his wife,
Letha, one of these being Men, Women, and Change:
A Sociology of Marriage and Family. Among his own
single works is The Black Famify in Modern Society.
Dr. Scanzoni specializes

in

seminars and

shops on women and men's roles in the family.

work-

. . Mr. Bill McKee
Mr. McKee is an author and communicator of the
Word of God. His ministry has been extended through
the books he has authored, records and tapes, He
served twenty-one years under the auspices of Overseas Crusades' Sports Ambassador program and as a
for eight
resident missionary in the Philippines
years of that time. This experience gave him a
worfd-wide vision.
However, he has a deep sense of
urgency for the States and an awareness of its unequafed need for evangelism. He is presently presiInc.
dent of Bill McKee Ministries,
Mr. McKee is guest speaker for Youth Conference
'80. Besides speaking for this chapel he will be
speaking in the evening, Saturday and Sunday.
Friday, March 21.

The Covenant Players

Monday, March 24,

Mr. Charles Tanner, founder and director, talked
about his dream of a traveling ministry in drama
Hj-s friends smiled and
back in the early sixties.
But
told him the church would never pay for it.
over 300r000 performances 1ater, Covenant Players
continues to ro11 along as lf there were nothing to
it. with over fifty full-time touring units, the
Players have now performed throughout thirty
countries on four continents. By design and practice, Covenant Players is tolally a ministry of
faith.

McGarvey

Manley

Scanzoni

. The Reverend
Rofand Friesen

Wednesday, March 26-

Mr- Friesen has served Christ under
the auspic.es of Far Eastern GospeI
Crusades for 27 years in Japan. He is
presently doing graduate work at
Trinity Evangelicat Divinity School
(1L) while on furlough. Pri-or to
returning to the States last year he
had served eleven years as Administrative Field Director with headquarters
in Tokyo. When he and Mrs. Friesen
return to Japan in August of this year
engaged in church planting.

Friesen
they will

Mr. Friesen is the father of Gary r75, Philip

be
r81

and Arlan r83.

Friday, March 28.
The Taylor University

PRAY

.Worship/Communion
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sunday, 10:30 a.m. worship Service (C/A). - Dr. Dale E" Heath
Dr. Heath has served Taylor University since
1961. He is presently Professor of Ancient
scholar in
Languaqe and History. He is a faithful
these ireas. He has made many trips to Israel in
the past several years. He is actively engaged in
the program of Lhe American rnstitute of Holy Lald
studies. He has made many Jewish friends in hj-s
travels and we feel he has much to share with us to
help us in ministering to the Jews.
Dr. Heathrs professional traininq is as follows:
Greenville Co11ege, A.B.; Asbury Theological Seminary, B.D.; Michigan State University, Ph.D.

Heath
Heath
Monday, 10:00 a.m.

crotts

chapel service (c/A). ""..i"ll.nl"::::t:

In 1966 Mr. Crotts assumed the leadership of the
Christian Society, Cleveland, Ohio. The
ministry in Cleveland includes a recorded telephone
ministry, a collegiate ministry, a camp ministry,
home eible classes, a rest home ministry' a ministry at the ohio State Fair and a summer MAP program
in Israel. Since 1961 he has served in the Jewish
He began his
outreach of Baptist llid-Missions.
ministry in Los Angeles, working on the university
campus reaching young PeoPle.
Mr. Crotts is a graduate of Rockmont Bible College and the Hebrew Studies Course at Los Angeles
Baptist Seminary.
Hebrew and
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April 9,..Pastor Jerry L. Willman
Mr. Willman is founder and pastor
of the Communily Bible Church. Marietta, GA., where he is involved in
various outreach ministries and indi*
vidual and family counseling.
Mr. Willman attended Taylor University for one year before going to Purdue University where he received the
B.S. degree in Aeronautical EngineerWillman
ing. He j-s also a graduate of Dallas
Theological Seminary with a Master of Theology degree (major in Hebrew language).
Mr. Willman i.s the father of Douglas and Deborah.
Wednesday,

Friday, April 11,

.Mr" Charles Griffin
Mr. Griffj-n is presently on the staff of Columbia
Road Heafth Services in inner-citlz Washingtono D.C.
Prj-or to this he was on the sLaff of Niagara Fa11s
Frontier Christian Counseling Center (Buffalo, NY).

professional training
is as folMr. Griffin's
B.S.; Canisius College
lows: Taylor University,
(NY), MS; He is scheduled to complete the MAR degree
'(consentration
in Psychology) in Ma!r 1980, at
Anderson School of Theology. . . He has served TayAssociate Direc1or Unj-versiLy as Ha1l Director,
Vice*President for Student
tor of Student affairs,
counselor before
as full-time
Affairs and finally
leaving our State.
l4onday,

April 14,

. . , Pastor William
CuLt
Nanc,Utism"
o(
"Thz

J. Hill

Pastor Hill is beginning his tenth year as Direcat Taylor. Prior to this
tor of Student Ministries
he served pastorates in Tennessee and Michigan for
FWB Bible
I7 years. . . His professional training:
M.A.;
College (TN), B.A.; University of Detroit,
Anderson School of Theology, M.A.R.
Mr. Robert Cotner
April 16,
."
" And Ln AhotLt, I wl..E a"dnaid.
Mr. Cotner is Director of University Relations.
Prior to coming to Taylor in 1977, he was chairman
of the Department of English,/Philosophy at Montgomery Co1lege. He spent a year as a Fulbri-ght lectur.Hj-s
er in English at the Universlty of Lj-beria.
professional training is as follows: Taylor University, B"A.; Ball State UniversitY, M.A.; a Ph.D.
candidate at the University of Maryland.
Wednesday,

. . . .The Reverend Leslie L. Borsay

Ffiday, April 18,
t'

Cctnne,d F nuit"
lvlr. Borsay will speak concerning'Christianity and
the media. He is a native of Hungary but grew up in
Canada. He is pastor of Westminster United Presbyterian Church in Marion. . . Mr. Borsayrs professional training:
B.S.;
University of Pittsburgh,
Princeton Theological Seminary, M.Div;
University
of Chicago, M.A.
Monday,

April 21,

. . Mr.

Steve Ripley

(See back

fold-in)

April 23, . .
.Dr. Maurice R. Irvin
Dr. Irvin is pastor of The Allegheny Center
Alliance Church, Pittsburgh, PA. He has served
pastorates in Iowa, Kentucky, Ohio, California and
New York. He has served on the faculty
of University of Kentucky and Kent State Uni'.rersity (part
time) in the English DepartmenL, and at Nyack Co1lege and The All-iance School of theology and Missj-ons in EnElish and Homiletics/Pastoral Methods.
Dr. Trvints professional training:
Nyack Co1lege,
(Diploma); Taylor University,
B.A.; University of
Kentucky, M.A.; Case-Western Reserve
Unervisity,
Wednesday,

Ph. D.

Friday, April 25,

. . . Dr. Phyllj-s D. Corbitt
Dr. Phyllis is in Family Practice in Wilmore, KY
and is serving as physician for Asbury Col1ege.
Together, she and her husband, Dr. Duvon C. Corbitt,
Jr., (a surgeon) directed Piper Memorial Hospital in
Zaire. and the Kabajj- Leprosarium. For three years
the Corbitts were on loan to the Universite Libre du
Congo, Kinsangani, where they were responsible for
the establishment of the Medical School for the
training of zairoise doctors which opened in 1970.

*.!r *S*e
J

Borsay

frvin

Corbett

williams

Dr. Phyllis' professional trainJ-ng:
Asbury College, A.B.; Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, M.D.; and
Tnstitut de Medicine Tropicale. She
was granted a crusade scholarship from
the Methodist Mission Board for the
medical studies in 194B-52.
lIonday, April 28'
Wednesday,

.

April 30,

Singspiration
.The Reverend Donald E.
Wi11i-ams

Stowell

Mr. Williams is Director of Minority Ministries
for Church of God World Service (Anderson, IN) ' He
has served as a pastor for i4 years, ministering in
He has been actively inNew York and Michigan.
volved in both civic and religious work cooperatively at local and st.ate levels. " Mr" Williams has
siuCied at Shelton College, and Dorothy Kane School
of Business (NY), Jamestown Community College (NY)
and at Wayne Cofiununity College, DeLroit, MI.
. . The Reverend Joseph M. Stowell, IIf

Friday, May 2,

Mr. Stowell will speak regarding the doctrine of
Baptist
the Trinity. . . He has pastored Bible
Church, Kokomo, IN, since L976. Prior to thls he
He serves in various positions
pastored in ohio.
from education to world outdenomination
his
witf,in
. Mr. Stowell was graduated from Cedarreach.
ville College (o). and received his Master of Theology degree from Dallas Theological Seminary (Tx) '
Monday, May

.

5,

WedneSdAY, MAY

Friday, May 9,

7,. .

.
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Sunday, f0:30 a.m. Worship Service.

Mr. Donald D. Luttrell
Mr. Luttrell is founder and director of The Calvary Evangelistic Mission, Ing. and WIW Missionary
Radio Station in Vieques tslaird, Pureto Rico. WIW
went on the air December I' 1956' with 1,000 watts
of power, broadcasting the Good News. Power was increased to 5,000 watts in September of 1970.
Many areas of outreach have been set up through the
efforts of Mr. and Mrs. LuttreLl. . . He will be
available to students to share the ministry around
campus as well as through the morning worship.
Monday, 10:00 a.m. Chapel Service.

.Mr. Steve Ripley

Mr. Ripley is on the staff of Camp Barakel, Fairview, MI. He is also a representative of Christian
have a display of
He will
Camping International.
rnatLriils for those interested in becoming involved
in the various areas of ministry through camping.

DR. t Ir::;;' l";;i:i'i':'J::
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